On-Demand Shuttle

Stops by Days/Times - Fall 2021

Note: Stops are subject to change; please always check the TransLoc Microtransit app for the most up-to-date information.

Rides must be requested by midnight for pick-ups between 12am and 1am.

Daily

- All off-campus Gunston Mason Stops
  1. Fair Lakes Center
  2. Whole Foods
  3. Fair Oaks Mall
  4. Fairfax Corner
  5. Ridge Top Road

- In and around Fairfax Campus Stops
  1. Buchanan Parking Lot
  2. Burke Target
  3. Burke VRE
  4. Commerce Building (Side closest to Commerce building)
  5. Fairfax Circle (Townhouse side of the street)
  6. Field House (Campus Drive side)
  7. Finley Shuttle Stop
  8. Global Center
  9. Hampton Roads
  10. Mason Townhouses
  11. Masonvale (Patriot Circle across from Eastern Shore)
  12. Presidents Park Shuttle Stop
  13. RAC
  14. Rapidan River Road at Campus Drive
  15. Sandy Creek Transit Center
  16. University Mall (at Giant)
  17. West Campus Parking Lot

Exceptions

Serves Vienna Metro Monday-Friday from 9pm-1am only and during its service hours on weekends.

August 2021